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commanding District No. n' B"t“h 
Columbia and Yukon, will be reined oh 
Dec. 1, after nearly 30 years’ service. He 
ha* held hie present poet for two year».

Vol. A. Hoy. M. V. <>., the oli.cer com 
mending the fourth Division, at Mont- 
real, goes to Vancouver to auweetl i_*ol. 
Wadntore. Col. Septiinue J. A. Denison, 
C. M. Cl., K. C. R., commandant of the 

at Halifax,

6835 to <0 Ibe. .........................
Short clear backs, 16 to 20Gave it to her mother—She gained her 

purpose, but her gloating over the trag
edy brought but partial and fleeting 
satisfaction. Misfortune* followed this 
unhappy pair. Herod lost his dominion, 
was banished to Gaul, thence to opsin. 
Herod/a* shared hia banishment and 
both died in disgrace. 2». His disciples, 

etc.—John's disciples were 
their master to the \est. Ibe bo J Ï 
had been thrown out and they perfor 
ed the sad rite of burial. Matthew says 
tliMtr “went and told Jesus.

Guest ions. What did Hero l say when 
he heard of the fame ot Jeanst In what 
prison bad John been put! By whornt 
\Vl,v! Why did Hcrodias hate John. 
Why was the marriage of 1 mod and 
llcrmlias unlawful! Why p>dH^ 
fear John! Who danced! What ooth 

Her.nl take! What /«t»***"*? 
of Herod, and by whom! What 

Ilerod’a feelings when Hie request 
made’ What was the result.

PRACTICAL SURVEY’.

Topic.—The Yoice of Conscience.
I. Quickened a guilty memory.
II. Pointed out specific crimes.
I. Quickened a guilty memory. lhe

conscience of Herod destroyed h.s creed. 
Under an accusing conscience lue tnco- 

of life and deetiny could 
Conscience faithfully por-

02 6 FARM NEWSlbs
Shoulder*, square, 11 to 13

lbs....................................................
Lard, prime western, in

tierces :.......................................
American refined..................
Cheese, Canadian, finest 

white.
Colored, new..............................

to 30 lb*........................... .....
Short ribs, 10 to 21 lbs. ..■ 
Tallow, prime city .. ....
Turpentine, epiirte................
Resin, common.........................
Petroleum. refined................
Linsee doil ................................

m m 50 1 I

54 «
58 Vess m Feed the hoga plenty of aahee, char

coal, sulphur, lime, turpentine and cop
peras. These are excellent preventives 
for intestinal ormo, a common swourcs 
of trouble.

Good dairy cowe produce human food 
In the form of milk more economically 
than animal products can be obtained in 
the form of beef, pork or mutton.

To raise good tomatoes, a trellis is 
required, and this should be set about 
18 inches deep when the plants concen
trate all their strength into the produc
tion of fruit possible.

Every acre that does not produce 
crop is a burden to its owner. If he 
out of debt and can afford to carry an 
outside investment, well and good; but 
if he is in debt and needs the money 
inveeted in idle land for the proper 

of the used

TORONTO MARKETS. Royal School of Infantry 
becomes officer commanding the fourth 
Division at Montreal, in piece of loi. 
Roy. Lieut.-Col. J. A. Fages, at present 
in Montreal at 1). A. A. and Q. Xf. M., 

Denison in command of the

faithful to 63new ..LESSON IX.—SEPT. 1, 1912. 65FARMHRS* MARKET.
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$12 25 66Dressed hogs ..
Butted, dairy ..

cMrSf::..
Potatoes, new.
Celery, dozen.... 
Cabbage, dozen.
Beef, forequarters.

Do., hindquarters. 
Do., choice sides, cwt 

medium, cwt.. 
Do, common, cwt.. . 

Mutton, light, fwt.. .. 
.Veals, common, cwt....

Po.,_prime, cwt...........
Spring lambs.....................

The Death of John the Baptist— 
Mark •: 14-29. Temperance lessen.

C ommentary.—1. A troubled conscience 
(va. 14-20.) 14. ILing Herod Herod Au- 

"tinati, the ruler of Galilee ami l’erra. 
'Hi* father was Herod the Great, who 
I ma* king of all Palestine when Vhriat 
was l>om, and who attempted to slay 
Ciim. causing the death of the infants 
of Jerusalem. At the death of Herod 
the Great, hia eon* were appointed to 
rah», the territory being divided between 
them. Arehelau* had Judea, Herod 
Philip, Trachonitia, and Herod Anfipaa. 
Galilee and Perea. It waa the ambition 
of Agtlpas to he called king, and tine 
title wa* eomotiuiea applied to him 
throagh courtesy. His name was spread 
abroad—Jean* had been engaged in Ins 
publie ministry for more than two years 
and hi* teachings and miracle* had been 
widely reported, and the news bad 
rnaohed to the palace of Herod Antipas. 
'Phis ruler had deserted hti first wife, 
the daughter of Aretaa, the king of Ara
bia. and Aretas made war upon Herod 
to avenge the wrong done bis daughter ; 
thus Herod was kept busy with his eue- 

the southeastern border of his

i) *> 71o as
32 0
31 »

.0 l* succeeds Col.
Royal Canadian Regiment.

Col. J. C. Maodouga.!l. R. C. R., A. A. 
G., at Montreal, is to come to Ottawa 
as assistant to the judge advocate gen
eral, Col. Henry Smith.
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Alderman Finds Girl After 
Four Days.

Montreal, Aug. 20.- After a search 
lasting four days for » aixtoen-yearoW 
girl through Montreal s "Last side. Add. 
Rlumenthal has been successful, ami to
day took the girt borne to her parenti.

\s a reeult of bis investigation he 
expressed himself absolutely eo.ivmeed 
that eegregation of disorderly nousc» m 
Montreal into a compact, guarded dis
trict would be “a thousand times prefer 
able” to the present condition .if thing» 
under which the evil exist» in every 
district of the city.

-Sav what you will,’ he declared, let 
the moralist* object—oe they have a 
right to do againet what may eeein to 
be an approval of vice, I am forced to 
the conclusion tliat aegregation would 
save thousands.

bln theory, of course, the proper 
course would be to wipe the evil out 
absolutely. But that is an impossibility. 
Then why for the sake of an impossible 
theory leave conditions in their pre.sent 
shape! If these places were segregated 
properly and guarded by the police vice 

uld not be flaunted in the eyas of our 
young people in every part of the eity 
as it is now.

“But at present in Montreal what do 
we find! These people are sifting evsn 
into our liest districts, and the polici
es ids only serve to spread the evil 
farther throughout the city."

SUGAR MARKET.
Sugar, are quoted In Toronto, In bags, 

per cwt., as follows: * c *Extra granulated, St. Lawrence -----• & œ

Do., Acadia.... • ••............................ 4 90
Imperial, granulated .................................. 4W
Beaver, granulated..............................  4W
Nlii ’barrel”’be" per cwt. more; car lots.

Commissioner Parnall Pro 
sents First Report.

Strong Competition From 
Western Canada

handling and equipment 
land, then he is not only unbusiness
like, but he Is foolish to hang on to 
land that can but keep him poor as 
long as he holds it.

Silage or roots are good 
young sheep, because it assists In keep
ing tne bowels open and the system in 
a cool condition. Using rich grain feeds 
of an oily composition to avoid consti
pation is wrong, because it is expensive 
and hard on the sheep'* system. W here 
tilage cannot be hod roots, of course, 
would answer ; in fact, are preferred by 
the majority of shepherds. Silage is pro
bably more common through the'0'1":

and more frequently available. Of 
...age or roots two or three pounds 
would be ample for daily feed for sheep. 
If the silage contains considerable corn, 
the grain recommended should be 
down somewhat, and, if possible, 
oilcake ehould be added to the grain 
mixture. ,

New milk is a balanced ration for a 
calf, as it contains the protein and the 
carbohydrates in the right proportion. 
When milk is skimmed the fat is taken 
out, and an unbalanced ration is the re
sult. one that is richer in protein than it 
ought to lie for the young calf, there is 
nothing better to replace this fat than 
flaxseed meal. Get the raw flaxseed 
ground. It contains 30 per cent, of tat. 
Cook this into a jelly, and feed a calf a 
small amount of this at first with the 
skim milk, after which the quantity 
mav lie gradually increased, there is 
nothing else equal to flaxseed meal to 

) take the place of the butter fat re
moved from milk for young calves.

In many orrlmrds a cover crop is 
the orheard is due to

for the

logical view-
riot hold. . . . _ „
trayed evils committed, faithfully con
demned his wrongs and chastened his 
pride rigorously, but it would not undo 
hi, past or make Ms present peaceful or 
hi* future hopeful. He could remember 
detaile in such a way as to see every 
evil resting upon himself, not finding re
lief in bringing others in a* the cause 
of his crime. In him we have the illus
tration of the power of an aroused con
science as God’s avenger of »in. The 

of Christ's marvellous works

fruit market.
......... «0 70 «090Currents, red .. ••

Black currant*
Blueberrl 
Potatoes,

Dou na 
Celery, d 
Tomatoes, basket 
Watermelon», each .. •••••• ~ jx
Cantaloupe*. Can basket .0 60 
Peaches, yellow. 1-quart*.... 0 «0

Do., white.................................... 0 80
Do., St. John. 6 quart*.

Plums, choice..
Pear*, basket.........
Apple*, basket -- 
Oranges, late X aleneia*
Lemons, case......................
Bananas, bunch..............

live stock.

*001 T» James E. Parnall, the w<$tern market 
oommieionesr, reports from Winnipeg a, 

follows :
A few crates of red currants coming 

forward from Ontario, arriving in good 
condition. Demand good, setting from 
$3.20 to $3.40 per crate of -4 Mar
ket wants more. Some Washing*in cur
rant# in, costing, laid down here, $2.75 
per crate of 16 quarts. Site wind qu.i! 

ity of fruit not equal to Ontit»o frMt, 
but appearance and size of package 
about equalizes the appearance ard 

fruit been m

1 50.... 1 26les, basket .. •• 
barrel .. . 

tive, bag .. 
oxen..............

3 25 0 00
0 001 60

0 60 oeo
0 85 0 «
0 40 0

0my on
dominion. It has therefore beetr »ug- 

but recently
()«
0 40 &gested that Antipas had 

heard of the great worics that were be 
ing wrought by our Lord.

J5. Others «aid -Perhaps 
friend» endeavored tn quiet hia alarm. 
Hlias -Elijah. There w.w an expectation 

■ettat Elijah would reappear according to 
the words of the prophet Malachi (4;
The people failed to perceive that this 
prophecy was fulfilled in the coming of 
John. A prophet A new prophet. Id.
Herod ____said. It is John, whom l lie-
hewded -His guilty conscience made him 
afraid, and he liad cause enough to fear,
U he believed that John was alive from 
the dead ; for one who bad the power to 
arise from the dead or who was suffici
ently honored by Jehovah to be raised 
from lhe dead would be able to do Her
od much injury. 17. Bound him in prison 
. The place of the imprisonment was in 
the southeastern part of the dominion 
of Herod, at Maelierus, where lie 
a palan with a prison attached. 
Hcrodias’ sake -Herodiaa
daughter of Aristobnlus. the son of Her
od the Great. She had married her un
de. Herod Philip, whom she deserted for 
Herod Antipas. Herod Antipas had put 
ewe,'- his wife, the daughter of Aretiis, 
1*. John lfhd said There was courage 
in Ihnt rugged prophet of the wilderness 
to declare the truth in the presence of 
the ruler, even thoitgh that truth was 
In lhe highest degree unpalatable to the 
guilty pair. John spared neither com
mon sinners, nor sinner* high in the “o- 
oiat scale in his deniiticiat'on of iniquity. 
Not lawful, for theo Heroil w.is guilty 
in putting a wav hi* wife; was guilty in 
taking 1 lie- wife of bis brother 1 Herod 
Philip was living' -, was guilty in marry- 
|ng bit- tiirce. vi'i
law. Hcrodias v is unprincipled and 
bitiou* She had married Herod Philip, 
the eldest son of II rod the Great, 
thinking that he would enter upon the 
inheritance of hi» father, but. when 
Philip was disinherited and became poor, 
she deserted him -or Autipas. who was 
tetrar.li and rich. It was proper for 
John to reprove Herod 11. Had a quar
rel against liipf “Set herself again,.
him,"__R. V. Would have killed him -
The Greek has the ides ot a settled pur 
pose le kill him. The reason why Hero- 
Oia, Could not kill John is given in the 

«>0. llcrn-1 ten rod John —

0 000 7Ô
0 760 70

0 60 0 00
. 0 20 0 90Herod'» 4 50report

awoke the solemnities of even Ilerod a 
debased nature, anti made him a witneee 
unto himself that the world i* undier the 
rule of a supreme moral governor, 
self-willed and voluptuous king wae 
forced to a* knowledge the same spiritual 
realties that John had steadfastly held. 
Yet trying to escape from hfcmse’.f he 
could not tell what to do with the pres
ent situation in the light of hi* past con
duct. There wae a mixture of a guilty 
coiMcionce, superstition, policy, cunning, 
and ignorance. The Baptist's voice 
necined always to sound in his guilty 
soul. <‘onecienee and memory asserted 
their power, so that Herod and liie ugly 
eriitea were left alone together. Though 
Herod did not originate the plan to 
murder John, he executed it, and hie 
conscience forced him to nay, “VViiora I 
beheaded.” Cowardice, superstition amt 
cruelty go together. Ilerod'» history is 
a solemn warning upon the nature of

4 00 cut
::!% 1602 00

The Toronto despatch : The cit/1c*^1pevm*rw 
»t till* morning la firm, with very T® . 

dianaes in the price*. There are good 
line* of cattle, but the buyer* ”e ecarce.

W. Dunn bought «0 lamb*, at. ‘ V? ,’ * 
60 sheep at 4 1-3 cent*, and «5 i-alve* at
7 cattle, 1.09» sl.e=P. '■**
hog* and 1«1 calve*. $ 7 25
Export cattle, choice .. •• • * ‘ "J 

I>o., medium..............................  6 w ™
lîutcheï*’11 cattle, choice

Do., medium.................
Do., common...............

union................
cows, choice

/ quality of fruit. Had our
elaea of pockagea better oriâie*

would have l>eei: realized, for *n some 
caeca the bottom boxe» were damaged.

Some Ontario tomatoes, coming via 
expreafa, principally from around Leam
ington, arriving in good condition, ex
cepting some too green, having practi
cally no color when they get here.

Cara of mixed California fruit selling 
here at following price»:

Plume, $1.20 to $1» per box of 20 

pound*. , . ..
Pears, $2.20 to $2.00 per box of 40 

pouuds.
Peaches, $1 to $1.30 per box of -0 

pound*.
Cherries, $3.20 per crate of 16 quarts.
Currants. $2.70 per crate of 16 quart*.
Ontario tomatoes, $2 to $-.50 per 11- 

quart ba.sk el.
Kxpect several 

also straight car of apple». People ask
in'* for Ontario fruit. Will be good de
mand for all kinds of fruit from now

6 766 W
7 006 76
4 86S o->
4 253 M
3 603 00Do., cot

Do., medium 
Do.,

5 506 00 *But 4 868 60
3 601 60 KID McCOY FREEcannera.............

Do., bulls...................
Feeding steer* •• •• 
Stockers, choice .. -

Do., light ..............
Milker», choice, each 
Springer*........................

«:X.M.v:
Hogs^ feY and watered
Tlogw. . ...................................
Calve*....................................

4 504 00
had 0 «M)r,

6 60R 00lor
was the

4 00 
70 HO 

00 
4 75 
8 50 
7 10

3 50
.. 40 00 
.40 00 

.. 4 35
S 00

.. It 60 .. s ao

.. 3 00

Larceny Charge Not Prov 
en in London.

v
lisad the year , . .
produce a large crop of apple», m order 
to form a bed for the apple* to fall up
on and keep them .'lean and free from 
mud. The next year a system of tillage 
and fertilizing i« practieed until late, 
and the orchard is seeded with a winter 
cover crop *0,1 seeded with grass, or 
plowed early the next spring and sowed 
with a cover crop that is left on the 
ground until tbs next spring, bueli sys
tems have proved very satisfactory am- 
one the large commercial gr 
arc sensible a» well a* practical.

The Michigan station advises sowing 
for the hens, 

lw sown in early 
ami oats.

11. Pointed out specific crime». It 
was the carrying out of that promise 
made over the wine-cup which made 
Herod a murderer, 
crime keep cliwc company. Herod as
sumed to regard a blasphemous oath as 
more sacred than the law of Uo<L His

« M of mixe<l fruit,. London. Aug. 26.—“Kid” McCoy (Nor- 
Selby), the boxer, was discharged 

from <n»totly -by the magistrixte of the 
Extradition Court at Bow street to-day. 
He had l>eeu arrested ou July 2ti on x 
provisional extrnditional wan*ant cliarg 
iug him with larceny, alleged to havo 
been committ»! at (,>etend. 'Hie proceed
ings were at the instigation of too 
Belgian Legation.

M<Coy had apjieared liefore the mag
istrate on several previous occasions 
the same charge, and on Aug. 2 wa* 
released on bail, while awaiting tin ar 
rival of the dwumente connect»*d with 
rhe case from Belgium.

McCoys attorney, in addressing the 
magistrate to-day, said the depositions 
had arrived from Belgium, and after 
carefully studying them he considered 
there was olisolutely no case Against 
McCoy. He continued liv saying that it 
wee nio*A extra ordinary that Mct'oy 
should linvii !«een arrested on the wiir 
sworn statemeuv of au intoxicated wo
man, who, when she later became sober, 
denied her own statement. 'Hie reason 
McCoy foued iiimself in that position 
\rjH that he happened to travel to 
intend and stay in the hotel wliÇro the 
theft was «-ommitted.

The magistrate said lie had read all 
the papers, and had come to the con 
elusion that there was not e»iffwM«nt 
t‘vidcme to justify extradition, and he 
therefore dismissed the case.

OTHER MARKETS.Debauchery and

WlNXrPBC- GRAIN EXl’HANGE.

.. ws af t WN *1»

W. Clo:3C.
ttViOctober...........

December .
October .............................................. S>'*

MINNKAFOI.B» GRAIN MARKET, 
Mlimeauolta —iIcms* — Wtieal 

91 1-^c; llevember, aa 1-Sv; M*>. *s ;"■ 
vn i paid. «1; No. 1 northern, v2 l--u to » i-i; No. 2. do., SS 1-30 to 9ti X-3C _ 
"corn—No. 3 yallow. M I-*! •

Oat»-.No. ’ w title. *> I-A* to 31 1 
Rye—No. 2. «6 l-Zo to # l-Sr.
Bran—*13.00 to $13.60, ,Klour^-ta-ad:iig .oval oaten ta, -n wood, 

foi Mtimeapotl,. $4.76 to $*.*: o '.»r 
patents. $4.0 «to ».*:-'tear*. $3.«. 
*3.90; second clears. tO •**•90.

DVIA TI I <i R*\ 1N MA tllvKT.

it looks as if Ontario fruit would be 
up against strong voiupetitiuri t-liis sea
son. a* British Columbia and Western 
States are reporting full crop and are 
«xiwtilig to use these markets to dis. 
pose of a good quantity of it. I met 
the rvipicsentative of the \\euatch«9« 
Valley Fruit Exchange to-day, who is 
going from place to place taking orders 
for cars of fruit to be delivered as soon 
as it is ready to move.

McXaugiiton fruit Exchange sold car 
Aug. 2 mixed fruit as follow*:

Reaches. .$1.24 per box, 21) fiounds.
I’iilins. $1.40 per box, 20 pounds.
Rears. $2.24 per box. 40 pounds.
Blueberries. #1 per II-quart basket.
Cabbage. $2.20 per crate.
Grapes, $3.41) per box.
Ontario red currant*, $3.10 per crate, 

24 quarts.
Ontario tomatoes, $2..it) per 11 quart 

basket.
August 3rd. another car. 

lows:
Reaches. *! tier box. 20 pound*.
plums. $1.00 pel box. 20 pounds.
Rears, $2.04 per laix. 40 pounds.
■Grapes. $3.40 per box.
Cucumber*, per bushel, $1.35.
] swton*. $3 per crate, 10 quart*. 
Ontario tomatoe», $2 per 11 quart bas

mind had been darkened and poisoned 
by hi* indulgence in false pleasures of 
lust and intemperance, 
habits of dancing, a* introduced into 
Palestine, became Satan's trap for Her
od. There was a time when Herod heard 

was something

o’.vera andThe («rceian

some spécial forage crops 
Oats or Iwrley may 
spring, to be followed by rape 
When these are gone a crop of rape and 
buckwheat may be sown. Alfalfa makes 
a «rood permanent pasture for hens, 
ing so rapidly that there i* little dan
ger of its being killed.

The ewe lambs should not be fed witli 
mit-il fattening food as is generally used 

market lamb feeding. Kqual part* 
and a half

ThereJohn gladly.
within him which yearned toward jus
tice and goodness.
practices and abandonment of principle, 
Herod could not but admire and respect 
John. He knew honestly,' faith and de
votion, when lie saw them in John. He 
even applied his preaching to his own 
case in some particulars so that he “did 
many things.”
in some reforms. It ie likely that he 
counted himself sufficiently righteous 
and secure against the wicked. Having 
thus persuaded himself, he may have 
harkened with great delight to the faith- py* 
ful descriptions of dangers Hi which 
others stood. Partial reformation with
out repentance caused Herod to cling 
to h» darling sin. When John rebuked 
him for that sin and said. “It is not 
lawful,” Herod's friendship changed to 
enmity. He was angry with John when 
ho should have be»n angry with hia own 
sins. He had admired the man in whom 
he saw justice and holines*. but he re
fused to be helped into that place of 
noble manhood. Me determined to seek 

from further preaching and 
lie could imprison the 

but he could not imprison the 
He could not hinder John’»

It was finished, and could not J 
Fie had done the faithful

also his sister-in-
With nil bis evil

or! hern, 
ivetitutsi,

No. I u< 
bid; LieDuluth — Wheat 

96 S-8v. September, 
9' l-2c bid; May.

*i 5-8c 
; bid.

oh rofletK m a rt k f.ts.
Kingator.—At Frontenac t-beeee 

816 boxes of White and 54» boxes of ‘ vloi- 
ed were offered, and w4 uvxs.i were dls- 

ed of at IS 3-8c.
vaukleek Ilill- Boarded to-da 

boxe* cheeee; all sohl at *s •
' bI^vHU-)» til* <-.,**»* Board to-da, 
M6 white and 2.7S! <«lor.il were 
826 whit* and 2.317 colored sold at 1U4. 
and th* balam-e sold on the street at th*
"SI»<ISIi«-liUM hundred di««z
■old at the meeting to-night at 11 l-a-. 

buvei-e were preeent 
GUASGOW CATTLE MARKET. 

(1!»3C<>w Watson and Batchelor, Lim
ited ” port )<*avl*r aupptie» or cattle 
and an ivtive demand for the< baat grade* 
■econderV oi*»s «lower. Top Scotch 
eteers ar* 17 1-4e to too. aacondary 1* *-4e 
til™; t“p trial., 14 t-2e to 16-: aecoud- 
nry. 13c to 14u; best bull*. *3c to 14c.

He followed his advice for
of oat* and bran, one to one 
pound» daily with roughage, ought to 
make them gro well. jV.v.tnl spung. 
ami especially when turned to pasture, 
the grain feeding should all be stopped. 
Slid the sheep made to rely on pasture 
for growth and rejuvenation.

One acre of good corn land will pro
duce 12 tone of corn silage. This same R- 
tous, with hay. will feed two milk cows 
for 1(1 months. If properly eared for 
otherwise, these vow* will bring their 
owner *151) to *190 from the sa.e 
cream alone during the 10 month», t > 
sav nothing of the two calves that may 
be raised, nor considering the vaille of 

milk for pig and chicken teed, 
be «aid that no other bust- 

such quick a»«l n*n«t* 
feeding skimmed milk

i,a>:
both

ay
for

mixed as fol-
ne*t verse.
Herod » feeline» toward John were min

ed. He feared him, be admired nun, 
bated him.

H A rash prom'»** *v«*. 21-23).) 21*
A day suit-

t
ofconvenient day wa*

aide to the cherished and wicked pm 
pose of Hcrodias. She had lung desired 
to h*ve John slain and was - seeking an 
opportunity to accomplish this end.
On his birthday In imitation of the 
Roman emperors, the Hevudian princes 
kept their birthdays with feasting and 
revelry end magnificent banquet*. - 
(Mm "Bib. Lords, high captains I ml 
and military officers. Chief estates 
"Chief men.’’- R. V. They were men of 
high rank in Galilee. These feasts were 
held in the evening and often extended 
far into the night. 22. Thé daughter of 
the said Herodiaa This was .Salome, the 
Aalighter of Ilerod I’hilip and Herodiaa,
Game in. and .lamed It was custo
mers in the East oil occasion* 01 tin*
•ort' to hire (lancing girls to perform 
in the presence of the banqueters. No 
reputable maiden could e'er have done 
•net, » thing. Wine was flowing lively 
and the feastera. in virion» stages of.
Intoxication, welcomed the degrading en 
tertainmrnt that was furnished them.
Heroilias was *<> deairou.s 
John executed, that it w more titan 
iwohable that sue «< a party to the 
arrangement whereby ocr own daugliver 
alionld be degraded to play the part ot 
n dancing girl, knowing that the ban- »„» :
qneters would be likely to <eslnw costly v|ILro« of drimkeimcKs, was recognised 
gifts upon the penormer. jn ,.0!lr|, this morning by Detective

IH. A heartless leiRiest (vs. -4-J,). # „ a w,n.kl„>wn l.urglar and
24 What «hall 1 ask 1 lie question of ,lonlo t)r,,al.,,r h„. (men wanted
Salome wa* natural eimogl, and a wise strBt(„rd (prit last for plying
and honorable mother vn„ld have so itl, lr„(,. ,,„;i f„r jail breaking,
divert <vt her daughter as "-reflect era- „,JW kn„<,„, tak
dit upon herself, her .hnig.iter and the Stratford !»• an officer from
one making the offer, lhe bead of John Ç" J, ‘
the Baptist This was . murderous re; lh*t ^ * p.L' record of convictions 
quest, yet this conscn-neele., woman „„‘Vnîences ôl*varving ,engths. inc.nd
had been waiting for jus) ....... an oppor- and ^ ^ Montr-at
(unit, as this. Give 111. Ill a eharg « , I on,|otl in 11108. Home

t’erhaps the fenet suggested the nlea " arrest,..! m Htrst-
r“ wÆr«i.,...... T-

*d lo the guests. 28. Exceeding sorry - six T’"1 n,:,, «".«‘‘rèru-rted from la,■ December.............
Hi, better nature attempted to assert iwo burglar • \[ Keima was t’orn. spot steady. Ameri-
■ tarif, a, he realize! the import of Hal- istock and bl.*tlord and ..Ü? ...
erne's request, lie knew John was a again 1 bleed in tl ' . , kiln dried.......................
righteous man, and that the people fav JVn'thti dirêetiôu he could « dvJ.ce ....... --ept...............

W1V."a foul'murder . va. 27 29. In. not h* definitely bmated. 0laime.l Flour,’winter patenta

ftWAÆ thaV’he ^had been working aa^Iarm Ho, J- London lEacifie _

si&’r.^s?ÆS' ,
favorrfl thp completion of Heriniiai Jon. pork prime in**ss», western
ft^n Û -TT»e Mother Now. dVCe earefnl how you Hams, short eut, 1. to 18 fi

U to the damsel She wn. «»■'? a vrolk. B, stun' Trans-,’ipt. Long clear middles, light,

27'%*11 «V La’rrol/ imagine that I Many an f..  «» '""= «% jjfg'ries'r middle*, heavy,
she ws, pleased <vi.li the ghastly gift, designs •>» to*

ket.ilntario red currant*. $3.9') per crate. the skim 
And it may 
ness

THE SHEEP INDUSTRY.Ail eRvapt*
1‘Khortation. "4( hitario black currants. $1.90 per 6-

iiiiart basket. , ..
Ontario fruit arriving in good condi

tion demand good. They expect to have 
first coming week one car melons, one 

S» ear box apples, one ear Teneeseo peach- 
W e* and two ears mixed fruits.
» Geo Vi pond & Co. report prn-es to
il | ,Uv same a* above. Have for coming 

week two cars tomatoe* from Learning- 
box apple*, four ear* mixed

will return 
profit* aa 

to pig* and chicken*.
Co!. McBao an$li itiaiw.i

Col. MvKwcn, of Byron, Ont., the welt- 
kuowu .ihe«p authorities, who hav» 
been inveatlgatong for the Govern
ment the opportunltleH for encourag 
ing the sheep industry, have 
oleteil their enquiries.

Col. McRae lias been investigating 
I particularly in British Columbia ami 
j Col. MeKwen in the Maritime Pro^ 

v luces.
q’bev v/ill meet in Ottawa on c rt- 

rlav and will draw up their report 
and recommendations which they will 
make to the ministers.

truth. CHICAGO UVK STOCK. 
c»t lie—Retain1»,
Market—B^nt. strong; ot her* weak

Beeve*..................................................* ^ Jî
Texas steer*..................................... » ‘"J
Weeteru steers-• .......................... ^
Stockers and feeder*.................. *
■" ;ww and iieffer*......................... * *
Calve*................................................... b 60

Hog*— Ite<*eipt*. 16. W0.
N.arket-5* hlglier.

T.igt't ...........
Mixed ..........
Hi avr .. ..
[}ood ‘t ô I"’*» •

Slhke.p-RJ,.™i.'.i.. "

Market—Btaad, to !0r up.

militia changes!>» undone. r
work of a preavher of repentance. ^ v 
read the character of Herod and Herod- 
; A* atul Salome in a few verte* of this 

There i* no better mirror to

|J0 A)

General Shift AmongSenior 
Officers.

lesson. , . . ,
reflect the heart than the choice of 

T. It. A.pleasure*. ton. one car.. s 1* s .«).
. x wi 8 «;» frv.it».
. 7 w 8 M*’ Lang Bros, report

7 *) 8 f> nne car ImX appie*. one car
'■ box6'' Hmuand^ KnZVVol.'‘s im Hugh-’», Mf^-r d

Baia-n-e of pri.n-a about the »4m* a* Mi|itie< »rrang.nl for » gou.i*. so ft 
I0te<l for oilmr hous.-s. Dll* to arrive ,|in muiior .n'fi.nis *-*' th* nvüt.a

f'inft week: Two <ars inivn.l mute, two il]riM,|v un...... M ip.r G-u.-ral
e*,» onion* fpmi Washington, on* .-at ()U,M. from tin- <»)
Iie-.v potatoes from Kelowna, and *•“* ,„„qor.**naral. :h* .lain «*< l«''U k-gw.

tomato»» from Leamington. Market, j ,1 ...... tll„ ,|.,t- he will he -a.thin Tram-Mi»-'»»'?!" ' ongles», waipn me-U
MOO.I for everything. Looking lor On • • n|. ,;<u l, birth.Ivy. and in Salt Lake lily next week, d eel., red
t.rio fruit. What is eoming sulluig qiuek- v4 j.s years an ..ffi-er and v.slnv. while in Denver. Gist the pro
Ù-. There is a good «ale of both red ' ^ with G........... Hilary di-.eers of agrienltuial produits in Aller
and ldai-k etirvanle. Look* as if not eu- vc"-s of t'auada. fi-- Iwam* a pri.ate i.-a i.we aimualty X2s).,lou.uit.) through
ough eoming. ___ i|;(. iiiu-en'e Own Rifles in '$,11 and <-.)«i of transportation.

----- ------------ . Ve,itena.It in that regiment 1AM. "Tile solution ,.f the proliie-,-. «aid
e'lief of file general Mail for Mr. Tviimbo. "is in good road*, a que».

"HH to Itlill, and will tiotl whieli tin- forthenming Congress is 
going to make paramount.”

sab's for week h»NOTED BURGLAR for

Arrested as Drunk, Recog
nized as Tough.

.. .125 4 lh FOR GOOD HOADS.Xatlvw..............
Western ..........
Yearling* ........
T joiiib*. native 
Western .. -•

4 a» q»
5 40 *•
7 10

4 40 D-rvcr, Ann. Jrt. » . Trumb i, nf Mu^ 
Oklahoma, i*resident of the

4 ft>
.. 4 50 7 30of having

T.ondon, unt.. despatch <t\*: Ivlward 
McKenna, alias Harry i’itt*. .ilia* Kd. 

DcaureM. alia* “linlfabi who
irreetad here last night on

BUFFALO LI VF. STUCK.
East Buffalo despatch—Cattle — Re-

« eiptn 3.1(1 head.
Veals, receipts 25 head : 

q,H* higher: hM) at $11.
Hogs, receipts 1.600 head ; active and 

5 to 10c higher; heavy. $0.00; mixed. 
SW.00 to $0.(i> : vorken, $8.65 to $0.00: 
pigs, $8.50 to $8.63 ; roughs, $7/k) to 

75: stags, $5.00 to- $7.00; dairies, $8.o0 
to $8.00.

SlieL«jf and l.\;nl»a. receipts 1.000 head ; 
sheep slow and steady; lambs active 
and 25c higher; Iambs $4.50 to $7.50. 

LlYKRWOL BRODI CK.

active and

fourth cousins two year*
have eomidsted two years as .nei-;»’1 »v- 
genei.tl when he retires.

(it ter will be SUVCi*'>il’.‘d b>r
Maj«u,-Geiicral W. !l. < titlon. who, >b:c; p0,t William. Aug. 26.

iuts been in . ommand »t Toj.intf, catjon has been made to the Board 
id* |M!*t for Lhe past year having been ()f (Jraln CommlsHionevs at Fort VV11- 
«♦ffieer ctunniatiding t'ne .Second Division. j}am> by the Dominion Millers’ Asso 
(ienrral ('oiton. who ij 64 years • i" *ge, | dation of Toronto, to bave the cu'e* 
lies liven in the militia ft.ice* ..f for elemllon and Htorage of grain a* X

i{i* wa* a member • »f the tertniiRnl elevators reduced. i !re 
! pus, Board or 1 " rain Commissioners ba

fixed Friuây, Sept. as the date
they .vill deal >vit;i t.!n*

ASK GRAIN RATE REDUCTION.
Xii appi :Husband Wants Ratifica

tion of Annuling Decree.
Ueneral

£ S. ». Dr».» of the :iret 
ill:»

>Ljut real re^wrt;Wheat, spot, steady. No. 
2 Manitoba

No. .1 Manitoba.....................
Futures firm, (K*t....................

; he ntteuf ;'>n mVR 1 12 
7 H

vases lo ‘K’vupy
of revic v wiien i s sitting** for 46 >!•*!*•

liDtulq.M: 1*1* from I'.lMl
;ii>t a-i qiurtfrmister-gclierai mid « fi *i - 

w;id Artnls m.tster-1 :.»!>»ral of oc-ln mv**.
will be sti'1 •••e*l *$l ill

resumed in Sopieirhev .will be t n In-.n 
olar-Despoi* nmriiage suit, w'ue i

»?*■•■* >r; x^zzr!'. *. . . . $*.-“V' rL Ll • ! «11.1 Division l.v ltrigjdie,-Gen--r.il F. !..
,0ïh«Uhu«toih° seeks ratifie:.lion of an I Lroeavd. who will «rote _ the post of

œtiAhXŒ.^4r.: r,tx,rrLi,;r»Lr*r^;,.y:i
tests the motion. vUhalug ibst t.t- )-1a- 

not prove.1. and rb 
in the fourth degree v.n not 

dimcc.t which the civil i • v I

5 12 
7 5 18
7

upon v.hlch 
avpliva'ion.

KILLED 3 Y HORSE.7
6 : L“'»-

i-tun of Thorwi*
London, Ont., desp.nvli 

mud. the eight-yeqr old 
Leonard, farmer, of t on.’c^iion H, *A »>f- 
Nifcüouri. wa* k»ll»»$t by bcii-.q Xi- bed ■*» 
tin* lir-:i,l bv a Imiv.e whi« li h<* .*:• b»:iv- • 

pecu-d \ o t <vmv toon. ,.(j to cIi.im» thrmvth a pasture, 'i > • *«t
1 'Vite position of a Sj'ita: t-uwill t|v f$.|l.ev went lio'vn i . iniug the hoix t
p.-a filled bv the appoint meut1 f !*icut • fr'uu th* field, and. ran t 
Col. \ . A. S. William*. K. ( . IX. A. iX t . of the animals, which r«:*jd both ho«»f*
fol. Williams, who is ^t.il ioii-.l i:i 1 >- n,„i atrilek him a crushing Mu-v -n the
r-.nto, as vO:nni:Uidiv.g oit.-•»,i' n t'i-* aid,, of tin» heal. Dro. Babb and M'--
K »vn! ( a radia i îîr.igooi:», au l Cug-an. of Thaiticr ford, woiU<*.l fir sev
•/.'ècrnl . f eivalry. craj hours, but the Ltd did noi. r»g>ni

V. V," rd-n >.* \ discret oL'iser coas^Iovsava*. No inu’W’Sv will - bv held.

1-4i held
29

s
135 fi 
i)7 6 tlqn*hjp

sanguinity 
an impei-'
recognize.

63 6 :i.*U ta 1;mgHoax -BorroweT.;
wayp. Joix Wvl . T *.vi*ii mil
liv ate some bv'nging b.i rV. oir s.

61 6

»\

i

/

ar fi
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 s>
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